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VOL. XVII.

Prairie View State Normal and Industl'ia l Colle~c, Prairie View,. Texas, April 1930.

STATE CONFimENCE ON NEGRO EDUCATION
CONVENES AT PUAJIHE vmw
One of the mod, important and far reaching co11fcrcnccs on Negro Education will be held at Prairie
View State Normal and Industrial College, April 11.
Attending the Confc1·cncc will be representatives of
educational foundations and the. State Department of
E\lucation, prm;idents and deans of Negro colleges,
· ·c ounty and city superintendenb; of f>chools, and principals of three and four-~rear high schools. Invitations
will be sent out by the State Department of Education,
Austin, Texas. Prairie View State Norn1al and Jndustrial College will be host to the conference.
Principal W. R. Banks and the cabinet, in a meeting recently held at the college, discussed the general
purposes of the conference, formulated plans, and appointed committees to render such assistance to the
conference as may be needed, locally, in the 1n·osccution of its work.
The program for tho conference is as follows:
A11ril 11, 1930-Morning Session 9:00 to 12:00
Dr. T. 0. Walton, Presiding
1. Introduction of visitors-purpose of confercncc-20 minutes.
2. The "Next Step" In Negro Education in the
South-Dr. J amcs H. Dillard-30 minutes.
(b) The General Education Board's Contribution
· lo a Stale Program-Mr. Leo M. Favrot-25 minutes,
3. The State's Program for the DcYclopmcnt d
Negro High Schools-D. B. Taylor, Sta~c Dcpartm·,•:1t
of Education-25 minutes.
4. A State Program for the Development of Ncg-ro
Rural Schools-G. T. Bludworth, State Department of
Education-25 minute~.
5. Present Status of Negro Collcg·e Educatioi1 in
'Texas-Dean J::Iarry W. Greene, Prairie View State
'College-25 minutes.
G. The Chief Problems of a Negro High School
Principnl-J. II. Rowe, Principal, Jasper County Train.ing School-20 minutes.
Afternoon Session 1 :30 to -1 :30
Mr. S. J\L N. l\Iarrs, Presiding
What Houston is Doing for Negro SchoolsMr. E. E. Oberholtzer, Superintendent, Houston Public Schools-20 mini.1tes.
8. . A County Program of Negro Education-:-How
It May be Put Over-Mr. C. C. Porter, Superintendent,
Bowie County Public Schools-20 minutes.
9. Present Status and Needs of Negro Rural
:Schools in Texas-Dean V. E, Daniels, Wiley 9ollcge
-,10 minutes.
·
7.
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THE l'RINCIPAI, TALKS TO TEACIH.ms OF
LIMESTONE COUNTY

Principal W. R. Banks talked to the Colored teacher::; of Limestone County at Mexia, Texas, March

1.

Limestone i~ one of the progressive and growing countk,:-; of the state•. The teachers in their Institntc ns~embled gaYe the Principal a hearty reception.
The Princip;tl talked to lhc teachers of Limcslvn<i
County on educational affairs in general and told them
of plans now form ulated for a bigger and better institution at Prairie View. He stands for that education
"·hich shall enable the masses of our group to ca-rn a
livelihood through proficiency in the trades and industries no less than for what is known as higher education.
It is said that the majority of the Colored teachers
of Limestone County arc former students of Prairie
View. State Normal and Industrial College and their
work as evidenced by the interest and enthusiasm manifes ted is giv ing rnth;faction.

DH . W, A. C. HUGHES HEARD AT PRAIRIE VIEW
Taking hb text. from Rev, 2:7: To him that over•
cometh will I give to cat of the tree of life which is
in the midst 0£ the paradis~ oi God. Dr, W, A, C,
Hughes preached to Prairie View State College, Su.11•
day morning, April 16. Dr. Hughes is director• of the
Bureau of Negro Work, Board of Home J\:Iissio1rn nnd
Church Extensions of the Methodist Episcopal Chmch ,
'fhe devout Rev .James C. Mel\forries. chaplain and director of Religious Education, presided. Sacred rnu~ic
was rendered lJy the college choir directed by Prof.
Q. A. Fuller, Jr., andd Miss L. H. Minor.
Among other things the disting-nishcd minister sai\\:
''Carry on to the world the best that you haYc. When
rqrnt,, ti on is ruined, d o no t gin• up , bu t. c;u-ry on the
bes t that ~·ou ha·; c for the l:c:;t come,; only when one
is un<lcr affiictions. "'hen t' ) lTO\\' has thrown its
weight upon :-,·ou, loe>k to God."
"Great souls," said Dr. Hughes, '"have ~rcat sorrows, but little souls have little sorrows. Great soul:;
Teach out, Little souls stay near the shore. God has
so fixed things of life that one who will achieve 1mtt;t
suffer." "'\V c livce in an age of stone, b1'ick and mortar," said he, "but we must be faithful . in the spirit."
The ring·ing message of Christ lJrought by Dr.
Hughe;; \\· as heard gl::1ll y 1,~• students, teachers , m'.d
tlw co\le ·c commuu'i'll\" who hacl a;;,-,enihl ed C'arly H1
lh;, c:hapcl 10 _l_1~,:_1r H~ di ~t.inp:nh,\w1l rni1\islcr,
0

J>IUNCIJ',\L W. J{. .BANKS 8l'EAb:8 TO
TEACHERS A'I' COLUMBUS

2
(Continued from preceding· page)
The Stat'c Program for Vocational Education
for N<:'groes in Texm,: (a) Vocational Agriculturc-L.
,\. Potts, Prairie Vicll"-10 minutes. (b) Home Economics-l\lrs. N. B. Dillon, Prairie View-10 minutes.
(c) Trades and Industries-G. 0. Sanders, Prairie View
-JO minuter-. (cl) Farm Extension Service in TcxasC. H. Waller, Prairie View-)0 minuteR. l\Jrs. l\L E. V.
Hunt~r. l'r:1irie Vicw- 10 minutes.
10.

CJIIC,\GO ALUMNI BUILDS A STUDENT
LOAN FUND

Chicago, Illinois, Feb. 25, l!l30.
l'n:~idcnt Hunk~,
Prairie View, Texas.
Dear President Hanks:
The Chicag-o Prairie View College Club h:1s not
Jn::( ;111y t.imc in accumul:1tin;:- a Scholarship Fund,
which wa ;; di~curncrl by the club president with you.
The Scholan,hip Lonn Fund Committee has Fifty
Dollars (~50.00) arnilable for a loan to a student. The
l<'rms arc a s follows: Loans to seniors entering third
term _or \Yho has completed second term recommended
b~· the faculty or the committee handling such funds.
Ltians "'ill bear interest al three percent annually paid
in a<l,·ancc. One dolhn· will he charged for a handling
fee. This fee will be ·r etained by the Faculty Committee. A .Judgment Note (Bank) will be signed by the
~tud~nt receiving the loan, witnessed by two of the
Faculty Committee. Loan to be paid back within
twe!Yc months. A renewal of six months is permitted.
Sixty Dollars ( 60.00) is the maximum loan.
If ~•ou have a student at present, I would appreci.ltc an .i,u,wer in return mail. " 'c arc meeting Sundav
i\!;•.n:h :t 1no. Will ~end compld.c dct,iils later.
''
I
yonr~,
C .•J. Askey, Chairma11.
The Standard here and now commends the Chicago
· alumni for the steps taken as shown aboYc. No doubt
their action will he emulated b~, the alumni in all
sections of the -country.

,rn,

PROF. C. H. WALLER ORGANIZES FOR
INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE

Under call of Chairman C. H. Waller the local Inlerscholastic League Committee met in the agricultural
building of the college and formally organized for the
state meet which will be held at the college April 17
and 18.
Various sub-committees were recommended
by
Prof. C. H. Waller and approved by the general committee. These committees will take care of transportation, housing, boarding and entertaining the contestants
ll"ho come to the college on April 17 for the state meet.
Other sub-committees will have charge of the local program, and arrange for the contests in athletics, debates,
declamations, arithmetic, spelling, cssa)·-writing and for
publicity, grievances, auditing and prize awards.
The state meet at Prairie View will no doubt he
lurgcr than that of a year ago. The enthusiasm of the
~ehools, rural and urban, is growing daily and the child•
ren thrr,ng-lwnl UH, stati, lmn, h1•c11 h(,1Jefili,1l nn1l arc
now ready.
·
· ·
· ·

l'RAIRIE YIEW PANTHERS BASEBALL
, SCHEDUL~1930
'
"- •.
March 22--Giddings Black Tigers at Prairie View:
March 2~-llouston Black Buffs at Prairic!' / Vidv.
April 4-5-Tcxas College at Prairie Vfow.
April 11-12-Wilcy College at Prairie View.
April 25-26-Sa·muel Huston College at Austin.
April 2H-30-Bishop College at Prairie View;

Annual

l'ro~ressive }~armer Contests

~1dd A1>ril 16

The Fourth Annual Progressive F,, rmcr Contests
will be held at Prairie View State Nr;r :nal and Industrial College April 16. On the same 1l ,1y the Colored
Girls' Clothing· Contest will he held.
In thi s connection it may he ·. permi ~sablc to stale
that on the following day, April 17, tl, 0 State Meet of
the Texas Interscholastic League of Coloredd Schools
will begin also at the college.
The ProgrcssiYe Farmer's Contests will embrace
judging livestock, poultry, plants, farm shop work, and
plowing by students of vocational agriculture from
va·rious schools of the state.
The farmer contests will he conducted J.,y Director
L. A. Potts and the faculty -of the school of agriculture.
These contests are ere-openers of what the vocational
teachers and students arc doing and the effectiveness
of their work. The knowledge of farn1 products by
students engaged in these contests hcrel.oforc give unmistakable evidence not only of a better class of farmns, but also of a better class of farn-, ,, and farming
conditions.
RUllll\llm 8CJIOOL AT J'RAmrn vrnw

The lwc11ticlh wmmcr session of Pr;;irie View State
1':ormal and Industrial College will b ii held beginning
June 2 and closing July 26. Applications coming to
Principal W. R. Banks and RcgistraT D. R. Glass indicate that the enrollment will continue on the largo
scale similar to that of former years.
Expenses pa)·ablc in advance are as follows: Tuition
to all students, free; matriculation fee, $10.00; board
and lodging, entire session, $40;00; total, $50.00. However, the foregoing docs not include Jaborato1·y cxpcn::<es which will ·he $1.25 per course.
All members of the teaching staff are highly trained
and experienced teachers. Sixty-four of America's
best colleges and universities will be represented. By
calling to service visiting professors from the leading
rncc colleges to work with its own teachers and schol,
ars Prairie View will undoubtedly have a Summer
School faculty group unequaled by any institution of
of the South. There will be over one hundred instructors and assistants, twenty of whom will hold advanced de~rees or their equivalent in graduate studies.
Mr. Barron of the Barron Brick Co., Groesbeck and
Palmer, Texas, was at Prairie View on business. His
company i,; to supply brick :for the 1ww l\fo<-l1a11ic
Art:, huj\dinf now under !:OJJ.stru(!tio11.

The Southwest Texas Teachers Association had the
opportunity of listening to Principal W. R. Banks <luring 1.heir recent session at Columbus, Texas.
The Principal spoke of Prairie View and of educational affairs in genei·al affecting the race. The address of Principal Banks was heard with enthusiasm
and _appro;-cd by the entire group of teachers attending
the association convened in the Colored High" School.
The Principal's address was an inspiration to the teachers and abode in hope for further and better cducai.ional condition s for t}w future both within the state
and abroad.
Prof. Gaston 0. S:rnders, Smith-Hughes teachertrainer also addressed the i~ssociation on ·i ndustrial affairs and the Smith-Htighes ·work. The work of Prof.
Sander s in training ,members of our group to become
better employcs has won distinction by the employer
as well as the employe and his services arc growing
more and more in demand.
i\lHS. J. A. GREENE HOLDS CONTEST IN
COLLEGE A UDITORIUi\l

The l'rincipal of the Kculiug Hchool is Prof. 1. Q.
Hurdle, one of the most outstanding graduates of Prairie View State Normal ulid Industrial College. Prof.
Hurdle is not only rated as un able scholar and school
man, but his influeiici:' \vithout i,s well as ·within the
school room has been high and noble and for the be~t
interest of the education of the people in general.
GLOBE HILL HIGH SCHOOL

The patrons of Globe Hili Hig·h School can well be
proud of their sehool and its environment. Situated
on a globe-like hill, the school house, a Rosenwald
building, is kept clean without ~s well as within. The
8C!10ol work up to and . inclti<ling the tenth grade has
been very satisfactoi•:\( ·· The school is affiliated with
Prairie View State College and the graduates of Globe>
Hill are generally good; ohedlei1t students.
The faculty of Globe Hill , nre-: Prof. H. T. Grifffin,
p1·incipal; l\Iiss Therisa Truitt, and one other assif<tant, it was t old the Standard.
The citizens of Globe Hill community a.re courteou"
and liberal. They take pride in their school and
te>achers and arc going forward ..
l'HOF. ALBERT WHITE _ RANDALL, B. S., A. M.

The speaking contes t in the college auditorium dimeted by i\Irs. J. A. Greene, department of English,
March 10, was both a credit to the contestants and
Mr,;. J. A. Greene, thcii director and teacher. To have
listened to the young orators one · after the other you
could not help but conclude that oratory in American
life still has its ·power and persuasion over the minds
an'd hearts of men.
There were eight young men in the contest m;ing
the follow ing subjects: Liberty, \Var and Public Opinion, Army of Democracy, Builders of Empire, The Poet
Shelley, The Common People, Patriotism, and ,Supremacy of Ideas. Preceding the speaking the Nef(ro Sational Anthem was sung and inYocation was offered hy
Prof. J. C. l\1cl\1orries, chaplain and dh·ecto ·: of R eligious Education. Musical interludes were !ds0 f,ffere>d
by Prof. 0. A. Fuller, Jr., director. of mus:,~.
The Oratorical l\Iedal will he awarded .Te~se Williams who was firs t in the contest. .T. Clarance !)a vis
won second honor.
The Standard congratulates Mrs. J. A. Greene upon
the excellent training· given the young orators and ead1
and all of the young men for their cxtraordinal"y
ot"atoi-y.
Kealinl-: .Junior High School Dedicated at Austin
The :Kealing Junior High School was dedicated and
formally opened to the colored. children of A us tin, Tcxc1s , February 12, amid an inspiring program.
Speakers on program for the dedicating exercises
were Mayor P. W. McFadden, Hon. E. A. l\Iurchison,
pi·csident, Austh1 School Board; Supt. ·A . N. l\lcCallum,
President ,James T. Hodges, Tillotson College; President T. R. Davis, Samuel Huston College; l\Jrs. L. E.
Morton, and Prof. L. C. Anderson.
The school was named in honor of the late Prof. H.
T. Keeling, noted educator, and cost $60,000.00.

The subje~t of this biographical sketch, Prof . .-\1lwrl White Randall was born in the state of l\lbsi:a:,:lppi. After completing his primary education Prof. Randall entered Alcorn Ag-ricultural and l\Ieclumicnl College of that state and was graduated therefrom with
the bachelor of science degree in 1916, Summa Cum
Laude).
Possess ing a mathematical mind and gifted in the
subject from childhood, Prof. Randall was not contented ·with the mathematics he had previously learned.
Consequently he s elected the University of Colorado at
Boulder to continue his education.
Prof. Randall was mlmittcd to the graduate school
of the University of Colorado September 24, 1!)27 and
1·cmaincd at the -university through the first, second
and third quarters of the sess ion Hl27-28. Followin...this Prof. Randall studied through the first and sccon<l
terms of the s ummer school 1~28, and the fir st and
second terms of the summer school of lfl2D at the University. On August 24, 1D2!l, the University of Coloi-ado conferred upon him the degree of master of art:<.
During the two summers he was at the university
just prior to obtaining· his master's degree Prof. Randall complet e(! the following courses: Group Theory and
Introduction to Galob Theory, Calculus of Variations,
Modern Development in the Theory of Numbers, Projective Geometry, and Partial Differential Equation:4.
Prof. Albert White Randall has a superior mathematical mind. He comprehends thoroughly the entire
field of mathematics. He is profess or of mathematics
at Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College
serving before anrl since obtaining his masters degree
at the University of Colorado.
Prof. Randall is member of the Mathematical Association of America. He was recommended for membership in this distinguished organization by Dr. A. J.
Kempner, head of the department of mathematics, U!i.iversity of Colorado.

beauties and the ,vo11dets of natuTe offer themselves
to us wherever we step out of doors. It is a fine,
i'l1blishe<l monthly by J>i·airie View State Nonrtal broadening thing for a teacher to get the habit of looking· closely at nature.
Iiidustrial College, Prairie View, Texas.
Of course it is also a fine thing, if one has the bent
and opportunit)', to come -to some actual study of natu"\ Rutherford Banks ................. :....... :.........:........................Principal ral objects. I -recall a happy, profitable sunimer which
began with the expectation of dullness. It happened
Napoleon B. Edward .......,......................... Executive Secretary
that .J was stranded in the country twenty miles from
a railroad and five miles from a three-times-a-week
Entered as second-class matter March 2, 1911, at postoffice. · Duties called for only .a small p:nt of the
the postoffice at Prairie View ..Texas, under tte act of day. It was a question what to do with the rest of
l\Iarch 3, 1879.
the day. An old book case . did not look inviting. But
Acceptance for mailing at S,Pecial rates of postage hunting through it I came . ' tipon a small textbook of
provided for in section 10-3,; .Ac't of October 3, 1.9 17; Botany. It was . a subject I had never studied. In deauthorized- July _13, 1918.', ..,,1 ,
spair of any mnusement I, . began to take the Botany
with -me ·ot1t of doors and tried to see if I could fit any
thi~g in the book to anything I could find. To cut the
"Moder~ So~iety 'is cailing ~s never before in our lif<stime for ·leadership, for rn-en· with vision' o _r character1 with story short. ' I had that summer one of the best times
trained intelligence, witb)Iope arid Confidence in their in my sitting with that book on a ditchbank or strolling· with it through the· fields.
finer Humanity . that is to . come. And where ,.shall such
Whether or not we study nature with a book, we can
men be sought,' where shall they be bred, if not in our
all
look at it. . The point I wish to make is that the
Colleges and Universities·; where ar_e gathered all th~t his•
teacher should try in one way or another, for her own
tory and civilization and scien~e ~nd art have to teach us
sake and for Georg·e's sake, to have interests and studof God and man and nature."-Dr .' J. R. Angell.
ies and readings and ·visions beyond the professional
routine of the classroo:n1. ·I have suggested two ways:
A WORD TO GEORGE'S TEACHER
the reading of good books and the opening of eyes to
(By .T. TT. Dillard.)
see the wonderful things ulong the 1mthway.
As to reading let . me give a postscipt of advice. It
would be a good idea to make it a rule to 1·ead some
A very intelligent man was asked for a list of six · poetry every Sunday, and to read it with care and i.mbooks to put into the hands of teachers. The first
derstanding. Good poetry is compact with thought
book he recommended was "Daddy Longlegs." I have
and calls for attention and repetition. The more.. we
never read "Daddy Longlegs.'' I do not know what it
re-read good poetry the more we find in it of profit
Lelis ubout. But I think I know what was in the mind
and enjoyment. There is no higher poetry than is to
of this mun when he put a :,tory book first instead of
be found in the Bopk, of Psalms, and some of them re!\ book about methods of teaching or about school manquire close study. Or you might read three or four short
ngement. He meant that a teacher ought to have vispoems in any good collection. Or you might take a
ions beyond the schoolroom and ought not to fall into
long poem, like Tennison's In Memoriam for example,
being a machine. He knew that the reading of good
and study three or four of the cantos each time.
books is one of the ways to help a te:1cher from being
Do not ask what all this has do with "teacher trainnarrow-minded.
ing-"'/ Well, we all would agree that a teacher ought
Another book he recommende was a book calle<l"The
to be educated, and without pretending to g·ive a comPleasure,: of Life,'' by Sir John Lubbock, an Englishplete definition of the word we can all agree that one
rnnn who afterwards became Lord Avebury. 'l'his is n characteristic of e<lucntion is t.hat it is a state ol'
churming book and may be reatl many times with
mind.
gre~t profit. Another book I 1·emember on his list was
a hi,:tm·y of Prof. Breasted called "Ancient Times."
DEANS-REGISTRARS ASSOCIATION HOLD
'l'hi,;, too, ig u splendid book for teachm·s. A teacher
FIFTH . ANNUAL SESSTON
who woultl liecome well acquainted iwith these two
books could nol lie narrow-minded. 'I'he point is that
u (e.ac:her ought to do some study nntl re:iding outside
Dean J. Henry Alston, ex-president of the National
of sl10p-wo1·k books.
Asso(•iation of Collegiate Dean!;; and Registrai-s in NeThere is another thing that helps to hromlen a teachgro Schools retumed from Charlotte, N. C. where he
l'r. It is the habit of looking closely nt the common
1·eports the gTeatest meeting in the history of the orobjects that are all about us, such a;; gi-asses, weeds,
ganization was held l\farch G-8 inclusive. During· the
flowers, shrubs, trees, and croyis. It is easy to walk n
year the president sent out over 800 letters and " ~vas
mile from home to school and see nothing, nnd yet you
able to add more than twenty new schools to t.he i·oll
are walking among· wondet·s as great as any to be
of the members.
found in n journey urounrl the world. To one who can
There were !l2 ddcg·ates in attendance at the sessee, and we can all see if wo will, them are wonderful
~ion representing some 45 institutions. During the adi hing·s and beautiful things along· every roadside. '!'he
ministration of Dean Alston the association showed its
people who think they have to travel hundred~ of miles
g-i·eatest g-rowth. There were 17 college presidents in
to see the beauties urn.1 wonder,; of nature do not realattendane:e. Dr. J. H. Dillard, president of the J ohn F.
Ir know· what it means to see and enjoy nature. The
( Continued 1st column next page )

The Prairie View Sta11.dard
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(Continued from preceding page)
Slater Fund gave a very fine informational as well a s
in s pirational address to the delegate~ on the work of
the Dean. He ta lked out of his experience o[ over 20
yearn as dean and staled that above all t.hing-s the
~lean shoultl use co mmon se nse and reali ze t hat every
institution presents its own peculiar problem.
i\fr. Jackson Davis, ass ociate director of the Ge neial Education Board g·ave the main address to the a ssociation and said that he was, at the time, due to b e
in his office in Ri chmond but was making the supr em e
~;ne;·iflcc in order to meet and tal k with the men and
women who wer e di1·ecting the destinies of so many
Neg-rn children. He ur ged the delegates to take adnmt.ag-e of the gl'eat opportunity 'they hat! and see that
the youth who yearly cam e ui1cler their charge shonl<l
IH' a<lviscd an d directed to prepare themselves for t he
oppo rtun ities they meet in nfter life.
For the first time in the history of the a ssociation
the president planned for two sepurate sectional meetings whc>1·e the Deans and Rer;is trars met separ~tely
and di scussed th eir individual problems a nd t hose of
common interest to the va rious offices, which they
filled.
The next meeting of th e association will be held
on the Thursday, Friday and Saturday :,ftcr the first
S m1da v in l\fan:h at the A. & 1\L College in Arkansa s.
Dcrtn
\V. Florence of Vii-g inia State was elected presi1\e11 l. The other officers were as follows: Registrar
F. D. Wilkinson, 1st vice-president; Dean J . l\L Nabrit,
~nd vice-president; Dean IL O'hara Lanier, secretary;
Dean G. W. Gor e, assistant secretary; Dean J.P. ·Whittaker, treasurer; Dean T. E. McKinney and Dean J.
TJem·~, Alston ,..-er c elected to the executive committee.

c;.

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE COLLEGE PLANS FOR
SE!UES OF CO:'H'T..: RENCES AND SHORT
COORSES
fo'i·om March ;JO to Aup1st 2\1, Prai rie Vkw Sla t e
Nornrnl and Incl ust l'ial Colleg e wi)l be ho st to a series
of short coun;P,: and conference,;, social, civic, industrial
:ind ed ucationa l, which will bring to the college ednl':tl oi-s nm! leaclers from all sections of the conntry.
Dr. W. R. Hanks, principal, and t he facul ty have
<·,,rn plet<'d anang·emen ts anrl plans to provide fo r m1<1
to take care of t h e n11·ious g ronps which will come to
lhl' college durin g the spring ancl s umm er months.
l'rin~-ipa l Banks is optimistic. . Taking the spd11 ~
nnd summer programs a s a whole, he considers them
nr for n'aching importance and epoch making in tlw
educational affa ir s of lhc collpg-e and of lrn usual in teresl in g't'ner,~l no k ss t han to onr g r oup in the state.
Amoni>; the conferences and sho1-t eourses to he
held at the colleg-c> arc th e fo llowing, na mel y: (1) National i'\eP.,TO H c:ill h Week, March 80 to April 4. ( 2)
Confc1·cnc~ on Negro Education, April 11. (3) Annual
l'i·o,ncssi\'e Farn1ers' and Girls ' Jud g ing Contest;:, April
Hi. ·(4) Stale Meet of The Texas In ter scholas tic League
of ColorPd Schools, April 17-18. (5) '\Vom en 's Confer<• nce und er the Aus pices of the Presbyte rian Chnrch,
!\fay :1-JO. (G) Commencement, May 18-10. (7) Vocational AgTicnltme Conference, Mny 27-30. (R) Summer
School, June !?-July !'6. (!)) S lnt e F:irmers' Short
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this p,,pcr, The Prairie View Standard, be•
fore. We believe you want it to continue
coming- to you . \Ye are askin~ you, there•
fore to mail us a i\Ioney Order for 50 c<.'nts,
so that one of the best educational journals
,r iil continue to find its way to your home
-Th:- Prairi e View Standard.
Send in your snhscription to-day. " ' e
s hall apprecinte it. Address your subscrip•
t:c n to: The Prairie View Standard, Prai•
r il• \'iew State Coll<.'g-e. Prairie View, Texai;
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Com;;e, July 28-:!0. (10) Short Course for County arnl
Hmnc· l)(' mon ,-;ti·ation Agents, August 4-2!l.
1 LOVE TO TEACH
I il <i nol k now that I could make entirely cleur to an
outsidel' the pleasure I have in teuching. I had 1·ather
mm my living by teaching than in any other way. In
m y mind, tc,«:hinf!: is not merely a life work, a profess ion, an occu pation, a struggle; it is a passion. I love
to· ', each.
I loYe to teach as a painter loves to paint, as a musi,'.i:rn loves lo play, as a singer loves to sing, as :t
,stro ng· man 1·c.ioices to run a race. Teaching is an art
- an ar t so great and so difficult to master that a
man or \\·oman can s pend a long life at it without realizing· much more than his limitations and mistakes,
and h is di stance from the ideal.
But l hc main aim of my happy day s has been to liec·omc a p;orni teacher, just as every architect wishes to
be a g·o,1<1 :•rd1ilcct and eve1·y professional poet striY<•:!
tow:rnl peifcction. -\Villiam Lyon l'helps.

DH. EDWAIW IlEHTRAM EVANS ANO 'l'HF.
VETER I NARY HOSPITAL

It ;,, sait! that thel'<! is no veterinary hos11ital t,1
l,e -r,,u111l ::ny wherc manned and controlled e11lirely hy
Kl•g-rocs lo l!l' compa1·cd to the veterinary hospital of
J>rnir:e Vic-w State Normal and Industrial College. The
h Mpital is con!:Stnieted of poli shed brick, seated on ~n
d evali nn and nestelcd among- everg-reen herlg·es. It JS
scrupulou sl:: dean and is equipped with veterinary facili tie;; which rani, the ho,;pital as an institution distin ct in itself.
Dr. Edward Ilertrnm Evaw;, D. V. l\I., the college .
Yderinm-i,rn, not only ti-eats at the hospital livestock
( Continued 1st column next page)
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(Continued from preceding page)
for \\'al lt>r coimly, but he is consulted by livestock
intei l'St in Yarious sections of the state, and is cons id creel one of thti foremost s urgeons of the times.
Dr. Edward Bertram Evans was g-raduated from
the Iowa State Colleg·e, Ames, Iowa, and was awarded
the de~TC'l' of doctor of veterinary medicine and surgery. He \\'as grnntcd and holds a Certificate of PermancnL Li c:cnse, N' o. 2:17, granted by the State Board of
Veterinary ;vrec!ical Examiners to practice medicine,
st! r g-cry an d dentist ry in Texirn. The doctor holds a
ee r ti firn tc to apply tuberculin tests for interstate shipment of cattle, qualifications by the United States Departme nt of AgTic ulture, bureau of animal husbandry.
lie ho!tb permit Ko. fi4 which gives him the right and
authr,rity lo purcha!'e and adminis ter hog- cholera sernm . This permit wa s iss ued by the Live;;tock Sanitary
Commiss ion oi' Texas.
lt is tho u ght by many who have made a close study
nr the ll·end of educational af fair s at Prniric View State
No rm al and Indu,-trial College t hat a college of veter inary medicine is no t only fea s ible but could be OP·
crated with little additional cost to the state. A Colkg·e oi' Veterinary i\Tedicine leading- to the degree of
doct or of Yeterinary medicine at Prairie View would
att1·acL a select group of young- men who would immediately cnrnll in t he college and prepare for their
fu ture carcerR. In so fur as Doctor Edward Bertram
EYan s and th e faci l itic;; are concerned Prairie View
Slate No nn a ! and Industrial College appears to he
a hnuL 1cady.
LEE COUNTY TRAINING SCHOOL
Lee Counly Training- School· is located at Antioch, a
,·c1·y large Color ccl se ttlement in Lee Cot(nty. The
s(:hool ha s four very energetic and wide-awake teacht'rs. It eanics ten grades and offers extraordinary
opportunities to t he Colored citizen s of Lee County a s
well as the b oys and gi!'ls at Antioch.
The tolal cmollment of the ~chool, it was told the
Standard, \\'as 11 2. There arc 18 students doing· farm
shop ,rnl'k ancl 20 in hom e economics. In corn, cotton,
farm shop and poultry projects t here are 18 y oungmt•n enro.lled doi ng- creditable work. All of the young\\'0men enroll er! in home economics arc engag-cd in
home pro ject s .
The faculty is composed of the following teache r s :
Prof. J. L. Dunlap, principal; Prof. R. E. Griffin, ass i~tan t principal ; l\Irs . E . M. Dunlap, hom e economics;
and l\lrs. Arletha River s , primary department.
It wa;; f'nll y apparent that Prof. J . L. Dunlap understand s his work and is putting in motion the right fot:_
<·cs to make Lee Countly Training School one of the
l1t•st in lhe state. With proper cooperation no doubt
he will lie able lti "put the job over."

c.:alion was offered by .i\fo;s .i\'l. K Samez, dean o(
women.
The first prize was won by Miss Gertrude Norwood the subject of whose :-;peech was "Greatness in Citizenship." The second pl'ize was
a:,·ardecl Mrs. Adeline Arcenaux. The s ubject
of her speech was "The College Woman in the
Twentieth Century Home." Subjects of the other t hree speeches we1·e "Response to vVelcome,"
'·The Final Test," and "An Imperial Secret."
Each of the five young women reflected the highest t:rpe of training on all points of deliverv and
it was hard for the judges, no doubt, to r~nder
final decision. The contestants were trained and
dire<:terl by iVIrs. J. Mercer Johnson of the Department of English.
Cultural, thorough, painstaking and of a winning personality, Mrs. J. Mercer Johnson is easily, by precept and example as well as by scholarship, one of the best teachers on the college fac.
ty. The fine program sponsored by her was expected and the Standard extends con gratulations
NO SENIOR ACADEMY CLASSES
ADMI'l'TED NEXT REGULAR SESSION
No Senior Academy students will be admitted
in the Regular Session of Prairie View State
nuil and Industrial Colleg-e, beg-inning- Septembet·
12, 1930.
Jn the coming· Summer School, .June 2 to .Juh'
2G, no student in the first quart.er of the Senio"'r
Academy will be admitted. Admission of student s in the second quarter of the Senior Academy will be limited on account of dormitory space.
Very truly,
W. R. BANKS, Principal.

0

l\lrs. J. l\Iern•r Johns on S1>0nsors Girls' Speaking·
,
Contest
Co_ntend ing for the prize five young women of
the fre shman class delivered speeches in the college auditol'ium l\farch 16. Before the contest
began appropriate music was rendered and invo-

Preparation of Teachers for Rural Schools
In an article in the current number of "Educational Arlministrntion and Supervi"ion," President Robert Baldwin of Central State Teacher:College, Stevens Point, Wisconsin, says: "Teachers colleges wh ich prepare rural school teachers
~nust give them three lines of study and activity over and above those deemed es:.:;ential for
teacher;:; in g rad ed schools. These are: (1) More
than passing acquaintance with the world best
)mown to country boys and girb through work
m and contacts with agricultural production and
marketing ancl nature's open book-all this as
the foundat ion of methods ; (2) Rural school
management, stressing the use of time and facilities in s uch a way as to cover on the average
about six t imes tenitory covered by the grarle
teacher; and (3) A course in rural social organization a nd rural social psychology impplementecl
by contads with farm folks."
President Baldwin points out also that in aclclition to the need for training for teachers for oneteacher school s, State teacher preparing inst i(Continued 1st column next page)
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tut.ions should provide preparation for teachers ,
in consolidated schools, for s uperintendents or
princii)als of consolidated and oth er large rural
schools most of whi ch include both elementary
and secondary grades, for training rural school
s upervi sors and for training candidates for the
county 'superintendency. Apr opos of thi s r ecent
discussion, it is interesting to note t hat New J ersey has recently lengthened its elementary school
curriculum for all State normal schools and
teachers colleges from two to three years, following .the example of at least four other States and
in harmony with a widespread movement to
raise qualifications for teaching certificates,
including the lowest grade certificate, among t h e
States.
'1'lontravillc Abernethy Wins Basket Ball Trophy

The Dean :Mohr Trophy was won by lYiontravillc Abernethy, cadet at Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College, in the basket ball
tournament at Wiley College, Marshall, Texas,
rccentl:,r.
l\fontraville is not only a robust, physically fit
athlete, he is also a buckling sculptor of great
promise. Winning the trophy by Dean :iVIohr
stamps young Abernethy as one of the best
cagers in the various schools represented in the
tournament at Marshall, Texas-Wiley -College,
Prairie View State ·Normal and Industrial College, Bishop College, Texas College a nd Samuel
Huston College.
Dean Mohr, donor of the trophy arnl Presiclcnl
of Paul Quinn College write::; the young sculp tor-athlete a::; follows:
Mr. l\fontraYille Abernethy
Prairie View State College
Prairie View, Texas
My dear Mr. Abernethy:
Accept my congratulations upon winning the
first Dean Mohr Trophy .of the basketball tournament held in Wiley Refectory , Marshall, Texas.
I regret very much that you did not receive the
cup at the tournament as it was mailed
to Dr. Dogan.
Very respectfully,
Dean Mohr, President.
Life is Called Best Teacher
"Education is not merely a matter of book
learning. In fact, it is doubtful whether the
most significant things are lea rned from books,"
asserts J . Mace Andress, discu ssing mental
health in the home in the February Journal of
the National Ed ucational Assoc.:iation . "One
learns by the responses which he makes to the
world around him. ,ve do not learn self control
11rimarily liy r eadin g about it m1<l committ in g to
memory many fact:, about the nature of self con-

trol and its value, but by practicing self cohtrol.
Similarl y we learn honesty by being honest ancl
courage by being courageous.
"More and more," says Mr. Andress, "we t end
to realize that education is a matter of behavior.
Our best schools are accepting this ccluc;ational
psychology but even those that do must r ealize
that the school is in control of children not more
than five or six hours a day. l..,css tha n J 5 per
cent of the child's entire school year is in the
schoolroom."
Stresses Home Influ ence.
Nlr. i\'fr. Andress believes the school can make
no great progress in furthering the mental health
of the child without the hearty support of the
home, since so much of the child's life is f-pent
in responding to influences outside the school.
The writer deplores the wellnigh universal faiure of teachers today to know the homes of their
pupils. He points out that the kindergarten was
the first division of the school to realize the value of home cooperation. One r eason for this
was the theory of Froebe] , founder of the kind ergarten, t hat there could be and ought to be a
school without books.
In the kindergarten the children continue thei1·
play life under the g uidance of train ed te:1::h~rB
who seek to correlate home experience wi t'.1 t h at
of the school. :Mr. Andress rec:1 lb that i n Bo.·:ton all kindergarten teachesrs arc cxpe :.;t sd to
visit the homes of their pupils as p~,rt of th ei1·
work.
He urges the continuance of this home and
school relationship into the higher grades of the
::;chool, and encourages parent teacher coopc1·;1.
tion in associations and through exchange of visits on the part of the parent and teacher. The
visiting teacher Mr. Andress sees as a partial
solution of the problem of bringing home ancl
school closer together in educational purposes .
Father Taylor of the l~piscopal Church pre a ched a t
the college Sunday March 23.
l\Tr. John Cade, reg·istrar, Southern University, Baton Rouge , L oui s iana, was a visitor at the college.

l'rcsent Addresses of Graduates "'' anted
Below are the names and former addresses of
gradi.iates of Prairie Vie,v State Normal and Industrial College and the . years of thefr graduation. \Ve have sent important communications
to them, but it appears that they do not now live
at the addresses given.
e ar e asking any reader or acquaintan ce who
may know to send us the present address of anyone whose name appears below.
shall greatly appreciate it. " re have most important information for them.
Very respectfully,
W. R. BANKS, Principal.
Prairie View State College, Pr:1ii"ie View, 'T'cxas .
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Ar tis, Chauncey D., Bo:. 6 14, Gonzn lcs

1924

8
Amerson, \Vaync, 23 1 Illinoi s St., Vnll<·jo, C.!.
Allen Miller, Jennie R., 920 W. North, Palestine,
Arthur, Bettie L., Route A, Box I 5, Victori
13all, \Villie Mae, Route 8, Box SI, Seguin,
13-aMelt, Mollie M., San Felipe St., Austin
Battle, -Lela, 401 W. Lnmpas, Ennis
Battle, Rosa E., Rusk
Bell, Theim", 20 I S. Jackson , Pn!cstin<1
Beverly, Mu. Mabel M.,
Blount, McKinley,' Box 9 2, Jefferson
13oozcr, Irene, Box 227, Corsic<>na
Brown, Timothy B., Box 4 12, \Vhnrt o;,
Bryant, Jimmie
Byrd, Samuel, Madisonville
Ba·rrett, Mrs. Katie C., 13 I I Saulnier, Ho11ston
Brandon, Mrs. Wilfie C., I 206 Gillette, l·lou,;ton
Busch, Lillian A., IO I I Capron St., Houst on
Brown, Ida Nunley, San Antonio
Curl, Mamye, Box 71, Naco gdoch es
Crawford, Bertha 0., I 7 IO Mason, l lo us to11
Collins, Gladys L., 903 Sixth St., Rcdlnncls, C,l.
Collins, Cairo, 303 Grove St., Pa!csl'inc
Coleman, Dennis, 1305 Josephine, f-'t. \Vorth
Cook, Mrs. A. P., 925 San Jacinto, Snn Antonie,
Cameron, Bella H., 1539 E. Crockett, San Anton;o
Carter, 'w'. F. 120 I George St., Houston
Carroll, Z. \V ., Hubbard
Carroll, Mrs. L. M ., Hubba rd
Carroll, Orlcander C., R. I·, Box 32, Groe sLer.k
Carrin:;ton, Virgie, I 111 CntHlpn, Austin
Cain, Dovie, Box I 4 3, Manor ,
Dawson, Ethel, Route 7, \Vaeo
Evan•, Naomi, 41 IO Clinton, Ho uston
Ellis, Lula B.
Fisher, Bertha, 1733 Forest, Knnsns City, Mo.
Foster, Joanna Stultz, Brenham
Gaines, Orn Lee, Box 841 Navasotn
Gnrdener, Effie, 203 Polk, Houston
Gayner, Novel \V., 422 Bosque St., \Va c,,
Gipson, Tarry E., Navasota
Gilmore. Lui.a Mac , I IO 7 Salina St., Austin
Govan, Willie H., 7 26 S. Olive, Snn i\ntonio
Green, Samuel C., Route 4, l3ox 71, Fr,111k 1i,,Grigaby, Mrs. Lee Hankins

1927
I <J2 5
I '.)25

1')20
192 7
192 3
1922
\ ')24

1927

1'1?.'J
I') 23
192 9
I 'I 29
192 9
1929
1929
1925
192 8
1929
1925
192 8
1929
1929
1924
1927
1929
192 3
. 1922
1927
1927
1927
1924
1926
1929
1926
1923

1ns

1

1927
1928
1926
I ')28
. 1925
Griggs, Myrtia
1921
Grime•, Lillie A ., San Antoi'i,o
192 6
Hammond, Arthur L., I 002 S. St., Waco
1922
Haney, Elmo 0,, 303 N . E3erthelot St., Stnnforcl
1927
Harris, John V./., Box 3, Pineland
192 3
Harrison, Ira D., Col. Hi gh School, Shreveport, La.
1927
Harrison, Ray, ~'aeldcr
1925
Harnsberry, H . K., Bryan
1928
Hill, Ulysses G .. 1407 Browder St., Dallas
1925
Howard, Katie 0 ., Box 523, Houston St., 13caumont. 192 9
Hunt, Cornelia, Route I , Box 15, Lorena
1925
Hunt, William, 51 I Bragg St., 13renham
1928
Jamieson, Ernestine B., Box 169 , Norman;:ec
1928
Jeter, Curtis J. , 2623 Stevens, Houston
1927
192(,
Jingles, Annie, Hempst ead
Jingles, Charles, Box 3 7 5, Hemp5tcad
192'1
Johnson, J. A. Maceo, 814 W. Schwarz, Palestine
1926
John~on, Mildred Ewing, 2109 Londellow, A u st;n
1927
Jt> ,hu;,, 13rooks E., 13ox I /16, Vic!oria 1'J 2 'i

1928
l'JZ 6
1')2'}
1925
1929
1925
192-1
1929 . ,
1927
1925
1925
1926
1924
1925
1')25
1924
1927
1')23
1927
Pierso n, Louie, Gary, lndi;ttH\
1927
Pollard, Willie, Box 302, Sou r Lake
1926
Ree se , fannic, Nava s ota
Reynold s, Arline
1922
1927
Richards, J. H., R. I , Box 19, He mpsteild
Richardson, Obadiah, 3 41 6 Dowlin g, Houston
1924
Routlte, Georgia C., Gonz ,1lcs
192 9
Sample, Mattie H., Chapel Hill
1927
Samuel., Layon, Dox I I, Clcakw~ocl
1929
192(,
Sunders , Caston
Sand ers, !\1alvina, l·lou s ton
1926
Sanders, Mrs. Pearl \V., Box 42, [-'rairic Vi,:w
192 2
Sanders, Reb a , Route 2, 13ox I 0, Eldcrvillc
1925
Scolt, Emerson, Gilmer
1927
Sells, Mrs. Edna, 3302 Dowling, Huuston
192i
Sells, H ,dloway, Box 390, Jasper
1927
Simmons, Iris, 302 N. Horace Ave., Tyler
1929
Simpson, Frank, Box 78, Sunset Height s
1926
Slack, Ez,.ie Mac, 1408 Travis, Houston
1925
Smith, Fannie E. C., Seguin
1925
Smith, Timothy, 1811 Bea '/er St., Brow11w<><•d
192 5
Spcnr:;, l..clin R. , l3ox I 02, Pittshuq~
I ') 22
Stricklancl, Rutled ge, 130>: 30 3, PittsLurl,:
192 2
Sykes, Princella , 708 Cleve 1and , Houston
192 6
Stevens, Pinkn<'~' S., Schulenburg
192')
· Tay1o,·, J. Anderson, R o11te 3, Box I 0, LC'lq;vicw
192 3
Teal, Mrs. \Villic M. R., 807 \Vest 12th St., I lou sto11 192 8
Terrell, Emma, Box 27, Anderson
1925
Th omns, Bernice,, 90B E. 16th St., f o rt \Vorth
1928
Tho mas, Frank D., Houston
1927
Th o m as, James M., Box 5 I 2, \Vitchita Fnl!s
192 8
'Thon1ption, ·Annie !\1ae, l-Iu1nb!e
1925
Toll iver, Ella Louise, 291 I Eugene St., Hou ston
192 5
1\uncr, Helen Stafford, Box 523, Goose Creek
1920
Twi gg , Myrtle, 118 6 f-'orest, Beaumont
1921
Walker, J . W., 1201 Cedar St., Austin
1924
\Vatkins, Phil 1-1., I 708 Pannell St., Houston
1926
\Villi ilm:,, Ara, 1502 Wi r. krnan St., Hou ston
1925
\Villianis, Evn D., 670 Herrin ~ St., Beaumont
1927
\Villi ams, Bess ie, 1502 Wickman, Hou ston
192 3
\Vren 11 , Glenn, Swee t Home School, Se gu in
1925
Young, In ez, l iou,ton Colored J unior Col., Hou ston 1928
Lee, \Villi e D ., 2812 Coc hran St., Dall,1s
Lcffoll. Lasa lle, Box 76 , Ely,inn Fields
Lew is, Mrs. Ambrillas, Sweet Home School, Seguin
Lilly, Gladys, 3278 Lafayette /\vc ., E. San Diago ,C.d.
Liston, Eulan T., 14 09 Ave. F, Galveston
Lock ett, Ldia E., Route 3, Box 35. Cuero
Marshall, Lonnie, I 116 Summer, Ho uston
Ma son , James Otis, 1322 Lincoln St., Hou ston
Mc/\fce , Miles, 1509 Elysian St., Houst on
f\'lc:Nid, /\ngic, 32 19 Dowling, Houston
Mii cs, Lillian, i 4 14 Monroe, \Vitchita f-' a !ls,
Mil!:i, Mrs. Helen R. M. 4 19 1-2 Milam, l·ln-u oton
Minton, E. T., B0>: 421, Nacoi;dochcs
Morris, 13en Lee, 2005 South 9th, \Vuco
Orum, A lb erta C., Waco
Osborne , Leontine, Bishop Collci;c, Marshall
Page, Ka te N., R. 2, Box 99, Elmn
Pettiwa y, R. E., 202 1st nnd lhd,, Oran;;c

